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Columbia Grafonolas
AT PRE-WA- R PR

The price of this beautiful "K-2- " Standard
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA in any

of its five handsome finishes, is now only
S175. The prices on OUR ENTIRE LINE
of COLUMBIA have
been readjusted to pre-w- ar
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GRAFONOLAS

You Save

Model
00

This is the most radical read-
justment ever made in the pho-

nograph industry. And these
new prices, below the pre-w- ar

level, are for much improved
models equipped with the ex

clusive Non-Se- t Automatic Stop and other exclusive
Columbia advantages which make the COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA the only modern phonograph. Come in
today and see for yourself what big these, new
prices give you.

J. C. MITCHELL
Columbia Grafonolas THE JEWELER Columbia Records
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You would be indignant if you were obliged

to pay a high price for an inferior grade of

merchandise. You have no cause for that

if you patronize us. Every article that

leaves our store is sold under guarantee

'Satisfaction or your money back' This

method of doing business is vouched for

by a large list of regular patrons. Don't

take our word for it ask your neighbor.
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H & WW (UilLJi. IUM. Cy.lL&i!LfL
Groceries and Queenoware

Mrs. Ed. Amack
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Amack & Amack t

UNDERTAKING
BOTH PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB

T. AMACK-PHO- NE IND. 76M
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Is Your Subscription Paid to Date?

A Newspaper That Gives The News FIFty-tw- c Weeks Each Year For $2.00

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. MARCH 24. 1921

Havel-Rober- ts

The home of Mr nnd Mrs. John X.
Havel, in tills city, was the scene of u

pretty wedding, Tuesday evening at
s' o'clock, when their daughter, Mits
lierthi Louise wus united in nmrriugu
with Chester M. Roberts, lie v. II. V.

Cope performed the ceremony in the
piesHiieu of only immediate relatives of
the young couple. The home was
artistically decorated for the occasion.
Miss Luetic Ilarwood and Mr. Elton
Pope were the utteiidnnts. The wed-

ding march was played by Miss Mar-
garet Roberts.

Immediately after the ceremonv a
delicious wedding supper was served.

Tho bride is a daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. John Havel. She was one of tho
graduates of tho lied (J loud High
School, class of 1017. Since that time
sho has been employed by the Lincoln
Telephone Company as Operator in
the local exchange.

The young tuun of her choice is a
sou of Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. Roberts of
this city. Since his return from service
with the Marines overseas ho has been
employed lu the Frame & Smith Bros.
Garage. ,

After a week's honeymoon, bpent
with telntivos in Fulrbury they will
be at home to tnclr many friends in
this city

Sentenced to Penitentiary

Monday evening Deputy ShoriiY P.
II Doner returned from Lincolu with
Fred Parsons iu his custody. The
young man was arrested Saturday at
Lincoln. Some time ago he stole seven
chickens, valued at 87 belonging to
Jacob Long, who resides in the first
ward. Parsons took tho chickens to
Inavalc where he sold them to Miles
Putman. He was brought befote
Judge Ilanney where ho plead guilty
and Sherilf Huffer took him to Hast-
ings, Tuesday, where Judge Hlacklodge
who is holding district court thvre,
sentenced him to servo from ono to
three years in the penitentiary. SherlfT
IIutFer brought his prisoner back to
this city aud states that he will take
him to Lincoln iu a few days.

Two City Tickets Nominated

INDEPENDENT NOMINEES
Tuesday evening tho Independent

voters of this city mot at the court
houso for tho purpose of nominating
otllcers for tho various city olllces.

E. H. Newhouso read the caucus call
after which M. C. Sherman was elect-
ed Chairman and the former was made
Secretary of tho meeting.

The following candidates woro nomi-mate- d

for the various city olllces :

Mayor Mary Peterson.
Clerk-- O. C. Tool.
Troasuror S. R. Florance.
Engineer Goo. n. Ovorlug.
Pollco Judge U. W. Stewart.
Councilman 1st wd Mrs. Humuioll,
Councilman 2nd wd Robt. Mitchell,

f Members of School Board
H. P. Perry, C. J. Popo, R. P. Weoaner

CITIZENS' TICKET
Tuesday evening the voters of this

city mot nt tho court house for the
purpose of nomiuatinga Citizens' ticket
to fill the various offices of this city

Chairman A. D. Ilanney read tho
Caucus call after which lie wasro-elost-o- d

Chaiiman and Miss Nolle Spanoglo
was chosen secretary of the meeting.
Tho following were nominated for the
different city olllces:

Mayor Dr. V. II. McBride.
Troasuror Joe Hewitt.
Clork-- O. (J. Tool.
Councilman 1st wd Cutis. Herrick.
Councilman 2nd wd A. V. Ducker.

Members of School Board
13. P. Perry, Dr. Hoxsey, Mrs. A.MeCall;

Later Dr. Hoxsey has declined to
accept the nomination as a candidate
for member of school board and other
condldates on this ticket havo phoned
tho city clork requesting that their
names bo left off tho ballot.

J. H. Bulloy dopartod Monday for
Tronton aud Bird City where ho , will
spend a few days looking after his
realty holdings.
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Riverton Man Injured Here
Died Wednesday Morning

Fred Smith of Hlverton, who was In-

jured iu tho local rail road yards here
Tuesday passed awny at his homo in
Riverton at about one o'clock Wednes-
day morning as tho lesult of complica
tions. Smith was engaged, with other
men, iu cleaning up tho wreck iu tho
yards and uis struck on the head by a
piece of car siding. A phjsleian was
summoned aud ho was given medical
attention. Upon his own request the
injured man, who appeared to havo en-

tirely ralliod from tho effects of the
injury, was permitted to take the even-

ing train for llivcrton After leaving
here a cliangocamo over him and after
reaching Riverton ho passed away.
Further particulars arc not obtainable
at' this time.

Engineer and Fireman
Killed in Train Wreck

Disregard of signals caused a disad-torou- s

wreck in tho local yunUtitabout
u:!30 Sunday morning when the last
section of boverul trains of slock ran
luto an open twitch, colliding with the
switch' engine working in the west end
of tho ynfds. The result of tho collin-io- n

was two men killed and ten cars
of stock derailed, the switch engine
nearly totally demolished, a car cf
cement destroyed an considerable dam-us- e

done to a car loaded with sack
cement.

As near as can be learned thu accl-de- nt

was duo to careles9nebs on tho
part of Engineer Htley, who with Fire-
man Schcll Klmmell woro In charge
of tho locomotive of the stock train,
Two semaphore signals were set against
tho stock train from tho west and If
regarded tho engineer would havo hnd
his train under control when he ciime
to tho open switch, us it was he was
unable to stop and crashed into tho
switch engine, maunod by Engineer
Lawrence and Fireman Foley. Lawr-
ence and Foley jumped as did Klmmell
before the crash came, Riley remain
iug on his cnglno.

Lawrence aud Klmmell were killed,
almost instantly after reaching the
ground having been caught and pinned
bcueath the wreckage.

Tho remains of Lawrence were found
aud removed a short time aftor the

but the remains of Klmmell
were not located until almost noon, the
latter being considerable mutilated
while tho former only receivod slight
bruises. Both bodies wero found with
iu a fow feet of each other.

Thirteen-car- s wero Included in tho
wreckage, a car of hogs and ono of
cuttlo belug killed, while a number of
cattlo and hogs were seen aloug tho
road Injnrcd more or less.

A drover's car containing some pedi-

greed stock and their owners, two mcu,
was derailed but thu contents uninjur
ed. A coach standing on another track
from which but shortly beforo about
twenty stock men had gone for break-

fast was dorallod and damaged sumo-wha- t.

The wrecker from McCook, with
Supt. MacLaren and Trainmaster
Welch in chargo, arrived at ono o'clock
and commenced cleaning up tho moss

uud by sundown Monday little if any
ovldonco of the wreck remained.

Scholl Klmmell was n son of Mr. ntid
Mrs. P. M. Klmmoll of McCook, tho
latter owner and publisher of tho Mc
Cook Tribune, was but ii young man.
1 1ts remains were taken to McCook
Monday morning where funeral scr.
vices wore held Tuesday afternoon.

Clia-o- . Lawrouoe's parents reside at
W'ray, Colorado, but his wife and child
are making their home In Oxford. Ilia
remains wuie taken to Oxford and in-

terment svaa made at Wruy.
An investigation of tho causo of tho

wreck is being made but to ditto no te

information has been madupub-lie- .

Hundreds ot cars of people from tho
territory surrounding Red Cloud ap-

peared on tho sceuo of tho wreck Sun-

day, as did also many from tho city.

Jack Tiller of McCook Is hero, today,
on busiuoss.
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NUMBER 12

See Our Useful Jewelry

SURROUND YOURSELF AND THOSE YOU LOVE WITH

LUXURIOUS TOILET NECESSITIES. THEY MAKE LIFE
WORTH LIVING.

WE HAVE A SUPERB LINE OF TOILET REQUIREMENTS

AND USEFUL ARFICLES OF JEWELRY.

WHEN DESIRING PRESENTS FOR OTHERS, OR ARTIC-

LES FOR YOUR USE, COME, AND SEE WHAT WE
HAVE TO OFFER YOU. WHEN IT COMES FROM US IT

IS RIGHT.

We Mike 'Quality' Right Then the Price Right

E. H. Newhouse
Red Clouti Jeweler and Optometrist
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Now Is The Time

To get rid of all miles and vermin of all kinds.
Do not wait until the chicks are hatched.
Make your chicken coops sanitary by using

CARBOLA
Disinfecting : White ' Paint

t is a white paint in powder form, composed
of non-poison- us disinfectant, ready for use as
soon as mixed with water, applied with a
brush or spray pump. For poultry houses
barns, cellars, dairies, houses. Don't put it

off, but order what you need today,

TRINE'S Hardware
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Nebrska.

Advice is one of the cheapest things In the world. It's as free
the air. No matter what your troubles may be, just let it be
known and advice will come piling in.

The old maid knows how rear children, the bachelor knows
just how a wife should be handled, and wn a bald-heade- d drug-
gist can sell hair tonic and get away w th H fa it the advice you
seek, not the kind that is volunteered, ii the. kin I you want. We
are not a volunteer'in the advice bush tts, but if you are a patron,
of ourbank and ask advice iinanc at maUsrs we will be glad

help you in any way we can.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Floiance, President Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance, Caihier

Dtpotlts Guaranteed hy the Dtpotltort Guarantee Fund of the Slate of Mbrat&a
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